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Thesis I is a personal sketchbook done during the 17 October

revolution in Lebanon; the exercise was to observe

the demonstration spaces to finally produce numerous sketches

that focus on the mental and social spaces generated in those spaces.

Thesis II seeks to reimagine the city of Beirut, Lebanon,

in a new and different context through a personal

illustrated narrative. The narrative follows a day in my life

in the “Perfect Beirut”, envisions the future city if the 17 October

revolution succeeded and tackles mainly the demonstration areas

to generate a different urban fabric to the capital.

The narrative is personal and is inspired from the personal

sketchbook. Plus, the illustrations are used as a medium

to challenge political, social, economical and public spaces

issues through a new and calm face to Beirut.
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ة ر لثو بیــوت 

ین لدّ ا ر نو ــى  عیس

Homes for  a  revolut ion





ین لدّ ا ر نو ــى  عیس
سنۀ  22

ة ر لثوّ ا ــن  ع فتر  د



text 

 

 

Perception is the organization, identification, and 

interpretation of sensory information to represent and 

understand the environment. In our daily lives, 

unintentionally, we perceive numerous information from 

the outside world, some meaningless, other meaningful to 

us personally. So, what makes an outside stimulus personal 

to one person? Each one of us identifies outside stimuli 

differently, whether it’s a sight, a movement, a specific 

odor or sound, because of our personal association with 

that exact stimulus. Our memories play a great role in our 

perception as it shapes the world that we perceive 

through our senses, in a very personalized manner; for 

instance, a unique odor can elicit memories and emotions 

inside the perceiver that will ultimately change the 

outcome: the perceived. The perceived world is created 

from the inside out. In his book, “The eye of the skin”, 

Juhani Pallasmaa says: “We behold, touch, listen and 

measure the world with our entire bodily existence, and 

the experiential world becomes organized and articulated 

around the center of the body. Our domicile is the refuge 

of our body, memory and identity. We are in constant 

dialogue and interaction with the environment, to the 

degree that it is impossible to detach the image of the 

Self from its spatial and situational existence. ‘I am my 

body,’ Gabriel Marcel claims, but ‘I am the space, where I 

am,’ establishes the poet Noel Arnaud. “ 

 

Nowadays, as technology is constantly evolving, we 

perceive too many information per day, and all that 

surrounds us are flickering lights and loud noises. 

Personally, to escape this sensory overload phenomenon, I 

have created my personal home, a cathartic bubble, where I 

am mostly comfortable doing one activity I rely on, 

sketching, to disconnect and detach from the physical 

environment and release unexpressed emotions. 



From this point on, architecture is not defined by its 

physical form, but rather how we personally perceive the 

space mentally and emotionally, doing a certain activity in 

it. 

 

Henri Lefebvre gave a great deal of time to his 

production of social space study, he claims that “The 

users’ space is lived - not represented or conceived”. He 

created the spatial triad which consists of three 

elements interlinking to produce the social space: 

firstly, the “perceived space” which is the physical space 

and what is seen, secondly, the “conceived space” which is 

the abstract space and what is thought, and finally the 

lived space” which is the embodied experience and what is 

felt. 

 

The Lebanese revolution commenced on the night of 17 

October 2019. To follow its events and understand myself 

and the citizens’ different ways to take over spaces, I 

started sketching several events that occurred to me and 

other people, aiming to create the mental and emotional 

spaces produced. The first Friday, in front of the Seray 

building, a lot of aggressiveness was striking back and 

forth between the protestors and the police, 

consequently, tear gas bombs were thrown on the 

protestors to spread them out and drive them away. The 

first sketch shows a self-portrait of my face melting due 

to the bombs’ effects, not able to catch a breath and 

blinded in a scared big crowd. Terror is created. 

 

Additionally, the second drawing depicts myself running 

from the terror that has been created to take cover 

under the first tree I could see, gasping for air. A 

shelter is created. Also, the third sketch displays myself 

parachuting from a danger zone into a safe zone using the 

medical face mask as a guard from the outside gas. 

Protection is provided. 

 



The following day (19 October), I was completely paranoid, 

and preferred to remain alone as crowds, loud noises and 

quick movements were scaring me. I have become very alert 

and cautious; therefore, isolation was my new home. 

 

As we move forward, the feelings illustrated move from 

being simple feelings to being constructed mental spaces. 

The same day, a chain of women frontline stood between 

the protesters and the police at the Seray to avoid 

confrontation and violence. A warm mom-child shelter was 

created. 

 

Plus, many markets were offering food and drinks to keep 

the protestors going. They were being layed out on stands 

or concrete blocks. 

 

To conclude, I transformed these mental spaces into 

physical architectural components, I projected my feelings 

on the physical spaces. In Riad el Solh area, I depicted 

the long street leading to the Seray as endless, with a 

closed portal at the end. A tree canopy between the 

monumental statue the Opera house. Plus, many tables are 

layed out as market stands. 

 

On the 21st of October, few hairdressers visited the 

protest areas to offer haircuts for free, to show 

solidarity. A salon was created. 

 

Afterwards (24 October), the weather started getting 

unpredictable, but this did not stop the people from 

protesting. Ponchos were getting distributed freely, and 

some people already had their umbrellas; these simple 

elements heavily impacted the protest as they allowed the 

citizens to continue their activities while facing the 

rain obstacle. Underneath these objects, shelters are 

created. 

 



People were talking about the protestors climbing on the 

iconic “Egg” building, claiming that these are the 

students climbing for a better future, which explains the 

reviving of the abandoned landmark in this revolution. 

Classes, meetings and lectures were given in the theatre. 

The students appropriated the space in their personal was 

to comply with their needs, thus, a classroom and lecture 

hall were created inside of it. 

 

An isometric of how I perceived the space is shown, the 

area is locked with a floating sphere as the egg; and next 

to it, Gelass street is fortified and its buildings are 

inaccessible. 

 

Nevertheless, the Azarieh area (25 October) was changed 

tremendously also. The space was completely appropriate 

it by campaigns and initiative groups aiding the 

revolution, to educate and keep the protestor going. On 

one hand, public spaces were being appropriated, and daily, 

different talks were being held under the tents to tackle 

different valuable topics. On the other hand, “The 

country’s kitchen” domesticated the Azarieh area, 

produced food for the protestors in need, while staying 

self-funded from the citizens. A kitchen was created. 

 

An isometric shows the strong tent structure in Azarieh 

parking that represents the actual tents that were 

broken and built all over again several times; while many 

policemen grouped in the Azarieh area. 

 

On the 26th of October, the protestors started closing 

the Ring bridge to block vehicles from passing. Oppositely 

from the home I found in isolation after the tear gases 

incident, while closing the road, I found personal 

strength when in a group and not alone. The crowd 

provided me with safety, and belonging was my new home. 

 



Back to the Ring bridge, different groups of people 

started reigniting the road and public space in an 

extreme manner, giving out strong statements by doing so. 

(27-29 October) A group exercised yoga in the middle of 

the road; the sketch shows a completely decontextualized 

Ring bridge, with no buildings in sight, just a few people 

practicing yoga. A fitness class is created. Others took 

over the Ring bridge and claimed it for themselves as 

they put out home furniture such as a carpet, a sofa, a 

refrigerator, etc... on the street. A kitchen/living room 

is created. 

 

On the same hand, some people (28 October) created their 

bedrooms on the bridge as they laid on the sidewalks. 

Here we see how the protestors are starting to fully 

domesticate these spaces, deconstructing, 

decontextualizing them and claiming them as personal 

spaces. 

 

An isometric depicts the Ring bridge as a closed block 

with barriers and cracks on each end, while it receives 

many activities in its midst. 

 

At diverse places, tents were put up, so that people would 

make themselves at “home” while protesting for the 

longest time possible. Different tents were colliding as 

people started to merge, smoke shisha and appropriate the 

spaces together. In the sketch “A break for the rebel”, 

clothes are being washed and hanged from one tent to 

another, to show the connection created between these 

people, how they transformed this private domestic 

activity into a public display. 

 

Unfortunately, the day the precedent prime minister Saad 

el Hariri resigned (29 October), a group of anti-revolution 

people terrorized the areas and broke down the 

protestors tents, which for the protestors was their 

temporary revolution homes. The protestors frustration 



did not stop them from fixing their tents and rebuilding 

their homes again. On the same hand, when violence occur, 

protestors would hide out or protest in other areas 

peacefully, which is explained in ‘Catch me if you can’ 

sketch. Additionally, ‘A prison in my home’ talks about 

the barrier that television screens create between me and 

the revolution. 

 

Martyr square is drawn as an isometric that represents 

the big fist statue and Martyr statue as monumental and 

important meeting points. 

 

On the 15th of November, protestors residing in the tents 

took a shower from a police water hose next in Riad el 

Solh area (15 November). They completely deconstructed the 

current environment and transformed this private domestic 

activity into a public shared one. A bathroom is created. 

 

A comparison between the police shield and the woman 

with the burned car is sketched. The policemen defend 

themselves in case of confrontation with the shield; the 

woman’s destructed car did not put her down as she used 

the incident to show strength. 

 

On the 30th of November, to avoid civil war and assure 

national unity, the women from Khanda’ el Ghami’ and 

Tabaris grouped and marched together, hand in hand. 

Protection is provided 

 

Throughout the whole period, phones were a major part of 

the revolution as they helped manage the movement of 

protestors and covered the live events without bias. The 

revolution lives virtually, too. 

 

So, a map of the revolution was created in my mind as I 

personally perceived the different spaces throughout the 

protests. Many isometrics portrayed Bechara el Khoury and 

Damascus streets as seating area and a broken area. The 



mosque and the church collided to form one entity. People 

pass in them and around them as they unite. Then, the 

addition of all the isometrics generated the mental map 

in my mind in a physical form, as one revolution area. All 

along, the experience in a certain space and the activity 

it holds create its physical form in my mind. 

 

How can I benefit from this information? 

 

I drew a final isometric map from what I gathered before, 

but now, the physical spaces are constructed to benefit 

the revolution. From what I learnt in my journey, each 

element should help the protest activity it holds to 

maximize the revolution experience and ultimately make it 

more successful. The ring provides room for activities and 

hide-out while being locked. The egg is fortified and 

presents platforms for different usages. Next to it 

there’s a shelter. The Azarieh area has a big strong 

pavilion to withstand the attacks. Martyr square is a 

landmark that hosts big talks and has shelter. The Riad el 

Solh area has several water ponds and showers to defend 

the protesters from tear gas bombs, has a canopy and a 

shelter next to the monument. The Mosque-Church is now a 

fortress that is immune to any violence and its only goal 

is to gather people around it and inside of it to assure 

peace and unity. Roads are branching out from everywhere 

to facilitate circulation and the whole area is shielded 

by a square fortification. 

 

In conclusion, this revolution made it clear for me that 

what makes architecture is not its physical components, 

but rather its emotional and mental components, and how 

the people use it to produce their social space. 

Throughout the cathartic journey I underwent, sketching 

different moments in the revolution, initially I was solely 

focusing on depicting feelings I sensed, but as I 

continued, these feelings were subconsciously creating 

spaces in my drawings that I can easily identify now. 





Welcome to  my personal  sketchbook!

You wi l l  walk through the Lebanese revolut ion experience through my lens.
Di f ferent  days are depicted and as you walk through,  you wi l l  s tar t  to  create

mental  spaces based on what  you see and interpret  from the sketches.

Disclaimer:  everything you see here is  based on my personal  percept ion & feel ings
and does not  represent  real i ty!



Percept ion of  spaces

حات لمســا ا اك  ر د إ





We behold,  touch,  l is ten and measure 
the world wi th our ent ire  bodi ly  existence,  

and the experient ia l  world becomes organized 
and art iculated around the center  of  the body.  

Our domici le  is  the refuge of  our  body,  memory and ident i ty.
 

We are in  constant  d ia logue and interact ion wi th the environment ,  
to  the degree that  i t  is  impossible to  detach the image of  the Sel f  

f rom i ts  spat ia l  and s i tuat ional  existence.  

‘ I  am my body, ’  Gabrie l  Marcel  cla ims,  
but  ‘ I  am the space,  where I  am, ’  establ ishes the poet  Noel  Arnaud.

‘Juhani  Pal lasmaa - The eyes of  the skin’





ســم لشــخّصی: ر ا لتنّفیــس  ا

Personal  Catharsis :  Sketching





‘The users’  space is  l ived - not  represented or  conceived’
Henri  Lefebvre



Product ion of  social  space

Conceived space

abstract ;  representat ions
‘what  is  thought ’

Perceived space

mater ia l ;  spat ia l  pract ice
‘what  is  seen’

The spat ia l  Tr iad

Lived space

embodied experience
‘what  is  fe l t ’

Issa Noureddine
Social space



a deep breath



عمیق ــس  نف



a sight from the revolution

ة ر لثو ا من  ــهد  مش



draw as you see

ترى کما  ســم  ر ا





Studying the revolut ion through personal  drawings

شــخصیۀّ مات  ســو ر خلال  من  ة  ر لثوّ ا ســۀ  ا ر د



عمى و ق  ــا ختن ا

2.19 بــر  کتو ا  18

Suffocat ion and bl indness

18 October 2019

Tear gases are thrown on the protestors.

Terror  is  created.





ء ا لهو ا ــن  ع بحث 
Gasping for  a ir

Running from the tear  gas,  my inst inct  d irected me
to take cover under the f i rst  t ree I  could see.

 
A shel ter  is  created.

2.19 بــر  کتو ا  1818 October 2019





2.19 بــر  کتو ا  1818 October 2019

ة لحیا قیــد ا لتبقــى علــى  ســک  نفا أ حبــس  ا
Hold your breath to  stay al ive

The face mask,  pressed against  my face,  protected me from the outside gas.

Protect ion is  provided.





Alert

Fol lowing the previous events,  I  have become very caut ious.
Crowds,  quick movements and loud noises scare me.

Isolat ion is  my new home.

ر حذِ

2.19 بــر  کتو ا  1 919 October 2019





د و و ســد جــال      تبنی بضهر لــف ر بأ نثــى  ســند أ
The support  of  a  woman,  worth a  thousand men  

 Bui lds shields on their  backs

A women front l ine stands between the protesters and the pol ice 
at  the Seray to  avoid confrontat ion and vio lence.

A shel ter  is  created.

2.19 بــر  کتو ا  1 919 October 2019





کعِک کعِــک 
Ka’ak,  ka’ak

Merchants appropriated di f ferent  spaces to  put  up their  sends.
Di f ferent  local  goods were sold a l l  across the areas.

Markets are created.

2.19 بــر  کتو ا  1 919 October 2019





نۀ کاّ د
A minimarket

Merchants were making use of  pre exist ing elements in  the area
to showcase their  products.

A market  is  created.

2.19 بــر  کتو ا  1 919 October 2019







لصّلح ا یــاض  ر
Riad el  Solh



ببلاش قصّــۀ 
A haircut  for  free

Hairdressers invaded the protest  areas
to of fer  haircuts for  free.

A salon is  created.

2.19 بــر  کتو ا  2121 October 2019





2.19 بــر  کتو ا  2424 October 2019

لغیوم ا ا  ر و ــمس  لشّ ا
The sun is  behind the clouds

Umbrel las and ponchos protect ing the protestors from heavy rain.
 

A  shel ter  is  created.





Ask for  educat ion
Even i f  found in  the Egg

The abandoned landmark,  “The Egg”,  gets  revived
as students move their  meet ings to  i t .

A  classroom is  created.

لبیضۀ لعلــم و لــو فــی ا طللــب ا ا

2.19 بــر  کتو ا  2424 October 2019





لبیضۀ لعلــم و لــو فــی ا طللــب ا ا
Ask for  educat ion

Even i f  found in  the Egg

Progressively,  “The Egg” is  regaining i ts  iconic value.
Major  lectures are being held inside of  i t .

A  lecture hal l  is  created.

 2. 19 بــر  کتو ا  2424 October 2019







لبیضــۀ ا
The Egg





غلاس ع  ر شا
Gel las St .



A table for  d iscussion

Publ ic  spaces are being appropriated.
On a dai ly  basis ,  d i f ferent  ta lks are being held under the tents  in  Azar ieh area.

A conference area is  created.

ر ا حو لۀ  و طا

2.19 بــر  کتو ا  2525 October 2019





The country’s  ki tchen

The tents  are turning from publ ic  to  domest ic  spaces,  s lowly.
Protestors are funding their  own ki tchen that  feeds whoever is  in  need.

A ki tchen is  created.

لبلد ا ــخ  مطب

2.19 بــر  کتو ا  2525 October 2019







یۀّ ر ا لعز ا ــغ  کن ر با
Azarieh parking





یۀّ ر ا لعز ا
Azarieh







ــطنا س و فی  منزل 
A home within us

When closing El  Ring br idge,  I  found safety  in  the midst  of  the people.
Isolat ion made me weak.

Belonging is  my new home.

2.19 بــر  کتو ا  2626 October 2019





ــطنا س و فی  منزل 
A home within us

The protestors gave me strength.

Belonging is  my new home.

2.19 بــر  کتو ا  2626 October 2019





Make yoursel f  a t  home

The protestors took over the Ring br idge and cla imed i t  for  themselves
as they put  out  a  carpet ,  sofa,  refr igerator,  e tc . . .  on the road.

A ki tchen/ l iv ing room is  created.

بیتک ــت  لبی ا

2.19 بــر  کتو ا  2727 October 2019





حۀ مفتو فــذ  ا لنوّ ا و  م  نــو
Sleeping wi th the windows wide open

Some protestors domest icated the Ring br idge in  their  own way.
They la id on i ts  s idewalks.

A bedroom is  created.

2.19 بــر  کتو ا  2828 October 2019





لطبیعۀ ا فــی  غــا  یو
Yoga in  nature

A group of  protestors appropriated El  Ring br idge 
and turned i t  in to  a  yoga class.

A f i tness/medi tat ion area is  created.

2.19 بــر  کتو ا  2828 October 2019









A break for  the rebels

The protestors have appropriated the revolut ion’s  spaces,  fu l ly.
Clothes are get t ing washed and hanged,  and tents  are col l id ing.

A l iv ing room is  created.

ــن ی د للمتمرّ حۀ  ا ــتر س ا

2.19 بــر  کتو ا  2828 October 2019





I t  wi l l  be bui l t  a l l  over  again

Ant i-revolut ion groups terror ized the areas 
and broke down the protestors’  tents .

A home is  destructed,  but  not  for  long. . .

یتعمر ــع  ج ا ر

2.19 بــر  کتو ا  2929 October 2019





فیک ا  ذ ا ــی  لقطن
Catch me i f  you can

When confronted,  protestors avoid v io lence,  they ei ther  return home to  protest  la ter
or  go direct ly  to  protest  somewhere else.  They are untouchable.

A hideout  is  created.

2.19 بــر  کتو ا  2929 October 2019







ء ا لشّهد ا حۀ  ــا س
Martyr  Square



لی منز فــی  سســجن 
A pr ison in  my home

Watching te levis ion from home creates a barr ier  between me and the revolut ion.

A barr ier  is  created.

2.19 بــر  کتو ا  2929 October 2019









Don’ t  deplete the hot  water

The protestors residing in  the tents  take a shower 
using the pol ice water  hose.

A bathroom is  created.

ان ز قا تفضّی ال  ــا  م

2. 19 فنبــر نو  1515 November 2019





 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

What will future Beirut be like if the revolution 

succeeds? 
 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

What will future Beirut be like if the revolution 

succeeds? 

 



سلمی ع  ر د
Peace shield

The pol ice needs protect ion as wel l ,  they use shields to  defend themselves.

Protect ion is  provided.

یوم everydayکلّ 





لظّلام ا فــی  تتفتحّ  ر  هــو لزّ ا بعــض 
Some f lowers bloom in darkness

A woman’s car  was destructed.  She looked posi t ive as the protestors 
were wi l l ing to  fundraise her.

A shel ter  is  destructed.  But  not  for  long. . .

2.19 فنبــر نو  2525 November 2019





لخندق ا ــس  بنف ــا  کلن
We are al l  in  the same trench

Groups of  women from Tabaris  and Khanda’  a l  Ghami’  meet  
to  assure nat ional  uni ty,  and avoid c iv i l  war.

Protect ion is  provided.

2019 فنبــر  نو  3030 November 2019





یوم everydayکلّ 

لحقیقــۀ ا و  لحقیقــۀ  ا بیــن    جســر 
A br idge between the truth and the tur th

Keeping up wi th the news of  the phone is  very fast  and much less biased.

A v ir tual  revolut ion is  created.





a memory from the revolution

ة ر لثو ا مــن  کرى  ذ



draw as you feel

تشعر کما  ــم  س ر ا





مشق د و  لخوري  ا ة  ر بشــا عا  ر  شــا
Bechara El  Khoury - Damascus St .





ــۀ کنیس  - مع  جا
Mosque - Church







حۀ مســا کل  ئف  ظا و علــى  ملاحظــات 
Notes on each space’s di f ferent  funct ions



بــۀ لتجّر ا ة -تعظیــم  ر لثـّـو ا حات  مســا
Revolut ion spaces - maximize experience





end of
personal sketchbook



 

 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

What will future Beirut be like if the revolution 

succeeds? 
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